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A BILL 
To Amend the National Foundation on the Arts and the 
Humanities Act of 1965, as amended, and for other purposes. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the United States of America in Congress assembled, That this 
Act may be cited as the "Arts, Humanities and Museums 
Amendments of 1990". · 
SEC. 2. Section 3(b) of the National Foundation on the Arts and 
the Humanities Act of 1965, hereinafter through section 30 of the 
bill referred to as "Act" (20 U.S.C. 952), is amended by inserting 
"all those traditional arts practiced by the diverse peoples of this 
country" immediately after "forms,". 
SEC. 3. Section 3(d) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 952) is amended by 
inserting "the widest" immediately after "enhance". 
SEC. 4. Section 3(d)(2) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 952) is amended 
by inserting ",7(c)(6)" immediately after "section 5(1)". 
SEC. 5. Section S(c) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 954) is amended: 
(1) in paragra~h (2), by inserting "or tradition" 
immediately after "authenticity"; 
(2) in paragraph (5), by inserting "education," immediately 
after "knowledge,"; 
(3) in paragraph (7), by striking out "and"; 
(4) by redesignating paragraph (8) as paragraph (10); 
(5) by inserting after paragraph (7) the following new 
paragraphs: "(8) projects which enhance managerial and 
organizatjonal skills and capabilities; 
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(9) jnternation~l ~tojetts ahd productions ih the ~tt~; 
ang"; and 
(6) by sttiking out "clause (8)" (ind ins~rting in lieu 
thereof "paragraph (lQ)ri. 
s£t. 6. section 5(g){2)(E) df the .Att (20 u~sit. 954) is 
amend~d by $triking out clauses (i) and (ii) ~nd insetting in lieu 
thereof: "(l) a descriptjon of the level cif p~rtit!p~tibh auring the 
most recent precedin~ year for ~hi~h jnfgrm~t1on js ~vail~ble by 
attists, artists' dr~~niiations 1 ~nd ~rts organi~ations in QtOjeCt$ 
and pr9gyction~ fat which fjnancial assistan~e is provided ynge~ 
this subsection; (1j) for the most tetent ~teteding ye~t tot which 
information is avall~ble, a description of the extent projects and 
productions Ieteiving financial assist~n~e from the $t~te arts 
~gency ~te available to all peopie ana co~~uhitie~ ih th~ St~te~ 
and". 
Stt. 7. Section ~(1)(1) bf the Act (20 UiS.t. ~54) i~ ~mended~ 
(1) ~t the end of p~t~~r~ph er), by ~ttikih~ riandri; ~nd 
(2) at th~ end of paragr~ph (F), by striking the period ~nd 
insetting "; ~nd"; and 
(3) by in$erting the following hew p~tag~~ph~ ri(G) 
stJmulating artistic activity (inc;! ~wareness whj.ch ~rl:! in keeping 
with the v~tied cultural traditions of this n~tion." 
' .' .. 
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SEC. 8. Section 5(m) bf the A0t (20 U.S.C. 9~4) is amended: 
(1) in the first sente~te by striking cut "dev~lop" 
5mmediat~ly afte.r "televant Federal age.ncjeS" and inserting in lieu 
tReteof ~e~ploy~; 
(~) by striking out the sentence ~t~rting with "Not l~t~r 
th~n 9ne year~; and 
(3) in the. last sentence by str.iki.hg out "not latet than 
October 1, 1988,. and l:Jjennj,~lly thereafter" and inse:rting in lleu 
thereo..f "not later tRan October 1, 19.9f, and quadrennially 
the re after''. 
SEC. 9. Section 7(a) of the Agt (20 u.s.t. ~'6) 1$ amended by 
striking out ''a'' and inserting .in l.iel1 thereof "the". 
SEC. 10. SeGtion 7(G) of the Act (20 u.s .. c. 956) is amended: 
(1) in th~ jntrq~u~t~ry paragraph~ by ins~rting "enter into 
.~rrangements, includihg cbnttattsj ~rants, l9ans, and Other form$ of 
a5sistance, to" immediately after ~is authoriz~d to"; 
(2) in paragraph (2), by striking out ~(including 
contratt~, ~tantsj loa.ns, and other forms of a~§i~tance)"; 
-.4-
(') in p~r~griph (3), by striking the first $entence 
thereof and inserting in liey thereof "inJtiate and support training 
and workshops in the humanities by makin9 ~rrangements with 
institutions ot individuals.''· 
- - ' 
{ 4) in paragraph { 7) ' by strikin9 01,Jt "through gr(ilnts ()r 
other arrangement~··. 
( .5) in paragraph ( 8) ' b _y striking "and"; 
( 6) in paragraph ( 9)' by striking the Ii ii and inserting " . . 
' 
and''; and 
(7) by inserting "(10) foster programs and projects that 
pr.ov,i.(je access to and preserve materials important tQ researi;::h, 
education, ang PL!b.ii<:: unoerstan~ing of tlie lium~ni.t:::!~s. '' 
SEC. 11. settidn 7(d) bf the Act (20 u.s.c. 956) is amenOed by 
strtking "carrel.ate" and insetting in lieu thereof "coord~nate". 
SEC. 12. Section 7(f)(2)(A) of the Agt (20 u.s.c. 956) is 
~mended by stt]king out "of the enactment of the Arts, Humanities, 
and Museums Amendments of 1985" and inserting in lieu thereof "the 
State agency ts established". 
SEC. 13. SeGtion 7(f)(2)(A)(viii) of the AGt (20 U.S.t~ 9S6) is 
amendeg: 
(1) by striking "piev1c:>us two years" in subclause (i) and 
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inserting in lieu thereof "most recent preceding year for which 
information is available"; and 
(2) by inserting in subclause (II) after "(II)" "for the 
most recent preceding year for which information is available,". 
SEC. 14. Section 7(f)(3)(J) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 956) is 
amended: 
(1) by striking "previous two years" in clause (i) and 
inserting in lieu thereof "most recent preceding year for which 
information is available"; and 
(2) by inserting in clause (ii) after "(ii)" "for the most 
recent preceding year for wh5ch information is available,". 
SEC. 15. Section 7(g) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 956) is amended by 
striking in the last sentence everything after "subsection" through 
"1985". 
SEC. 16. Section 7(h)(2)(B) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 956) is 
amended by striking out "on" after "Endowment" in the last sentence 
and inserting in lieu thereof "for". 
SEC. 17. Section 7(k) of the Act (20 U.S.C. 956) is amended: 
(1) by striking out "develop" immediately after "relevant 
Federal agencies," and in inserting in lieu thereof "employ"; 
(2) by striking out the sentence starting with "Not later 
than one year"; and 
(~) by striking d~t ftQctober 1, 1988fi in the l~~t ~entente 
~nd inserting ih ljeu therebf ~October 1, 1992, ~h~ quad~ennially 
thereafter''. 
SEC. 18. Section 7 of the Act {20 u.s.c. 956) is amertd~d~~ 
(1) by ~triking aut all language after ~u5~~ction (l) and 
in~erting in lieu thereof~ "Any ~toLlp shall be eligible for 
finandal assistance pursuant to thjs ~ection only if (1) no p~rt of 
its net earnings inures to the benef~t of any ~tivate stockhold~t Or 
stotkhold~t~, ot individual Qr jndivjdu~l~, and (2) don~tions to 
s~th ~roups at~ ~il~wable as a charitable coMtfibution ynder the 
standards of su~section Cc) 9f settion 170 of title 26~" 
(2) by inserting i~~ediately following sub~~~tion (1) the 
follOwin~ h~w §u~§~~tibn: 
"(m) The Chairper~on, with the ~dvice of the National 
Council on the Hvm~njties, is authorized to ffi~ke the following 
annlJal awards: 
(1) The jeffersdn L~etrur~ in the Humaniti~~ award to a 
~erson for distinguishes intellectual achievement in the 
humanitj~~- th~ annu~l award shall not exceed $10,0QO; ,nd 
(2) fh~ Charles Frankel ~rize t6 honor persons who have 
~~de outstanding Gontribution~ to the ~ublie's understandina of the 
humcinities. Ug to five pe.tsons may recejve the award eC!ch year. 
Ea~h C!ward shall not exceed $5,dOo~~ 
SEC. J 9. Sectjon 9(d) bf the Act (20 u.s.c. 958) is deleted in 
its entltety. 
SEC. 20. sect~on 10(~) of the Act c:zo u.s~t .. 959) is amendea: 
(1) in ~~~~Qf§~h (6) by striking out "529" and ins~fting in 
lieu the~eof ~3324ri; 
(2) after paragraph (8) and before "In any case" insert new 
subsection "(b)ti; 
(3) aftet ~~f~~r$~h (8) ~h~ b~fore riJn ~~l~cting panels" 
insert new subsection "(c)"; 
(4) in new subsection (c) by striking "tlause (4)" and 
inserting in lieu thereof "sub.sectibn (a)(4)~; 
CS) ~ftet p~t~~taph CB) ahd before "Panel~ of experts" 
insert new subsection w(d)"; 
(.6 ) b y re ~ d e s i g n a ti n g s u b s e c t i o n s ( I:> ) , ( 9 ) a n d ( d ) a s ( e ) , 
(f) and (Q)~ respectively,. and by striking out subsections (e) and 
( f); and 
(7) in redesig~ated ~u5§ection (g}(j) by striking out "the 
i~st §entence o~ §ub§ection (a)" ~nd in§etting ih lieu thereof 
"subsection (~)". 
SEC. 2L Settion ll(a)(l)(A} of the Act (20 u.S.C~ 960) is 
amended by striking out in the first sentence everything after 
•Arts~ and inserting ih lieu thetebf "$125.,8QQ,OOO for fis9al ye~J:' 
1991 cinc:J sych sum? Cl? mC1y be neces?al:'y for each f iscai year 199~ 
th:r9ygh 1995.". 
SEC. 22. sec t i on i 1( a ) C 1 )( B ) of the A~ t ( 2 o u . s . c . 96 o ) :is 
amehded by sttiking out everything in the first se~tence af tet 
"HumC!niti~s" ~nd insert1ng in lieu thereof "$i!9,900;000 for fiscal 
Ye§.r i991 and such sums as may 5e nece§§C!~Y for each f i$cal yeat 
1992 thtOugh 1995.". 
SE:C. 23. s~etion ll(a)(l)(C) of the Att (20 u.s.c. 960) is 
amended by striking out subpC!ragtaph CC). 
SEC. 2~. 
amended: 
Section ll(a)(2)(A) of the Act (20 U~S.C. 960) ;is 
(1) by striking out "October 1, 1990" and ifisetting in 
ii e u t tie r·e gt' 1; i;:i Gt o Q er 1 , 19 9 s" ; 
CZ) by striking out "paragra~h (8)~ C!nd insettiMg 1n lieu 
thereof "paragraph C10)"; and 
(3) by striking out everything after ~shall not exceed" 
and inserting in Uell thereof "$13,000,odO fgr fiscal year J,991 and 
such sums as may be netessaty f dt each fiscC!l yeat 1992 throuQh 
19 9 ~•II• 
SEC. 25. Section ll(a)(2)(91 of the Act (20 u.s.c. 960) is 
amended: 
(1) by sttiking out "October 1, 1990" and inserting in 
lieu the~eof "October 1, 1995"; and 
(2) by striking out everything after "shall not exceedq 
and in~ertjng in lieu theteof' ~s12,ooo,00o for ri,cal year l991 and 
such sum~ a~ may be nece~s~ry fbt each fiscal year 1992 thtbugh 
1995.". 
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SEC. 26. Sectidh ll(a)(3)(A) of the Att (20 U.S.C. 960) is 
amended: 
(1) by striking out "beto~er l, 1990" and inserting in 
lieu thereof "October 1 1995"~ and 
- - ' ' -
(2) by ~tfiking out everythiM~ after "shall not e~teed" 
and insertjn~ i~ lieu thereof "$l~ 1 000,ooo for fiscal y~~r 1991 a~d 
SYGh sum$ as m~y be n~tessary for ~ach f i~cal year 1~92 thtough 
1995. "• 
SEC. 27. Section ll(a)(~)(a) of the Act (20 U.$.C. 960) is 
(1) by stfiking out "Octob~i 1, 1990~ and ins~rting iR 
ii~u there9f "Octobet 1, 1995"; and 
(2) by strjking .gut everything after "shall not ~xceed" 
and inserting in iieu thereof "$15,lSO,OCd for fis~al year 1991 ~n~ 
such sums as m~y be necessary for each f isca1 y~~r 1992 through 
1995.". 
SEC. 28. Section ll(~)(3)(6) cif the Act (20 u.S.c. 960) is 
deleteg in its e.ntirety and subparagraph (D) is redes19nated as (C). 
SEC. 29. Section ll(g)(l) of th~ Att CZQ U.S.C. 960) is 
amendec:l by st.fikiRg Out in the first sent~~te everyth1nQ from 
~$15,982,000 for fis.cal year t9S6" thro~~h "fiscal yea~s l989 and 
1990" ~nd insertJng in lieu thereof '-'$21,200;000 for fiscal ye~r 
1991 ~nc:l such sums as may be ,necessary fo:r e.atli fisc-al year 1992 
t h rough 1 9 9 5 '' . 
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s~c. 30. 
amended: 
Section ll(c)(2) of the Act (20 u.s.c. 960) is 
0) by strj.kJng Ql,Jt in the first sentence everything from 
"·$14,291,000 for flscal year 1986" through ''fisc;;!J years 1989 and 
1~9o• ~nd 1n~ert1ng jn i1eu th~teof ~$17,950,000 for fiscal yea:r 
1991 and such sul!ls Ci$ llJCi.Y be nec;:essary fat each fiscal year 1992 
thro1,Jgh 1~95"~ ana 
(2) by striking out "or any othet ~Outte of funds". 
SEC. 3J. Se~tign ll(d) of the Act (20 u~s.c. 9~0) is ~menc;led: 
(1) by striking out patagtaph (1) and inse:rtjng jn lieu 
thereof: "(l) The total amount of apOtopriations to carry Out the 
~~~ivitie~ of the National Endowment f6t th~ Atls ~hall be 
$J75,00Q,OOO fer fiscal year 1991. ?nc;I such sums as may oe necessary 
for each fiscal year 1992 through 1995.~; Cind 
(2) by striking o~t p~ra~taph (2) and insertihQ ih lieu 
thereof: "(2) The total amount of appropriations to c~rry gyt the 
CiCtivities of the Nationa.l (ndawment fQr the Humaniti~S shall be 
$165 1 000,000 fat fi§tal yeat 1991 and such sums as may be nete~§aty 
f<J:r each fisciil year 199i throygh 1995.i' 
stc .. 32. Section 204(a)(l)(A) of the t~useum Se::rvJc;:es Ac;:t, 
herejniifter th:roygh se~tion 37 of the bi.11 referred to as "Act" (20 
Q.S.C. 963), by inserting ~tbn~etvation," after "curato~i~1,.~. 
- - --- ------
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s~c. 33. Section 204(d)(l) of tne Att (20 u.s~c. 963) is 
amended by striking out "fou~~ anc:I in§erting in lieu thereof "thr~e". 
$EC. 34. Section 205 (~)(l) of the Act (20 u.s.c. 964) is 
amenc:lecl by striking out "be compensated at the ta~e prQv1oec;t fQr 
!2vel V a.f the Exetutive Schedule {se~tion 53l6 of title 5), and 
shall". 
SEC. 3:5. Section 205(a)(~) of the Act (20 u.s.c. 964) is 
amen(j~d by striking QUt ''Cheiirperson's" and inserting j.n ij.el,I 
t~ereof "Direct~r·s~. 
SEC. 36. Section 206(a)(S) of the Act (20 u.s.c. 965) Js 
,mendec:I by $trik1n~ gyt "artifacts and aft objects" ~nd j.nserting ib 
lieu thereof "their collections". 
SEC. ,7, Section io~(b) of the Act (20 u.s.o. 965) is a~ehded: 
Cl) Jn PCirCigr,ph (l), by striking Out ~with profession~! 
museum organizations"; "to such organization§''; (ind "enable such 
organizations to"; 
(2) in para~raph {2)(9), by striking out "the" and by 
striking out "df any professional museum org~nj..zation": 
(3) by striking gut. p(ir~grC!Ph (2)(A) ~na tenumbering 
par,graph (2)(8) as p'r~gr~ph (2). 
(4) in paragraph (3), by striking out ~to professional 
=------------- - - -
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SEC. 38. section io9 of the AGt (20 uis.c. 967) i§ ~~ended: 
(l) by striking out ~11 language after subsection Ca) 
and inserting in lieu t nereo f : i• For the purpose of making aw aros 
undet §ection 206 of this title, there are ~utho.rized to be 
apprdpriated $24.000,000 for fiscal yeat 1991 and such sums i~ may 
be netess~ry for ea~h fi$cal year 1992 thtbLlgh 1995."; and, 
(2) by §ttiking out the follow1.ng langu~ge in sub~ection 
(d): ''durjng the period beginning on October 8., 1976 ancl ending 
October 1, 1990," and inserting fh lieu the~eof "for fi~cai year 
1991 tnrough 1995". 
s~c. 39. Sec;:t~Qn S(b) of the Arts and Artifacts Indemnity Act, 
hereinafter tnrouQh ~ettibn 40 of the bill refetted to as "Act" (20 
u.s.c. 974), is amended by striking out "$i,2do~ooo,ooo" and 
inserting in ljeu thereof "$~ 1 ooojooo,ooo". 
SEC. ~O. Section 5(t) at the Act {20 u.s.ci 974) is amended by 
$1:r}king oyt "$12,,0Q0,000" and inserting in lieu thereof 
"$300,000,QOQ". 
SEC. 41. Section S(o) of the Att {20 u.s.c. 974} is amended: 
( 1) l;)y str]king out "o·ri• at the enc:! of paragraph ( 2); 
( 2) by revising paragraph (3) to read a$ follows: 
"(~) $10,000,ooo but le$s th•n $125,000,000J then 
cOvetage unaer this act shall extend to loss or d~mage in e~ces§ gf 
the first $50,000 Qf los$ or damage to items taveted;" and 
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(') ~Y ~nseTt~ng th~ fol.lowihg new paragraphs (4) ~~d (5): 
i1 (4) $125,ooo,ooo out less t 1han $200,ooo,ooo, then cove:r~ge ync:fer 
this act shall extend to lo$$ ot damage in excess of the first 
Sldb,ooo of ioS$ Of a~~~~e to items covef~d; at ($) t200,ooo,ooo or 
more, than cgve:r;~ge Lmc:fe:r; the act shall extend only to loss o:r; 
damage in extess Of th~ first $200,000 Of loss or damage to items 
SEC. 42. title IV of the Arts, Humanities and Museuffi$ 
Amendments of 1985, Section 401, is stricken. 
SEC. 43. Chapter 5' af title 5, United States Code, is amended 
in section 531.5 oy adding at the ena thereof "Direeto.r of the 
ln$titute of Muse~ffi Setvice$". 
SEC. 44. These amendments shall be effective on the d~te Of 
enac;:tment. 
